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KOYAL CUMMINGS,
8T. JOIlNSllUHV, VT.

LEWIS' 11. IIIM1AKI), EDITOR.

Trrmi oT Hiihtcrlpttoii
One pop jr one year, la a1riUK'eltt...Twn Dollari.

One copy 1 1 tnonthn, .One Dollar.
One copy three woulha, on trUt, Fifty Ccnti.

Free of Poitage In miy Point In the United
St Met or Cniinttn

tmio no vg Miisnvn ro wm
FOR SALE.

Ai pHxt m tho titwt. at low rto. 11 v--
iiitiiitli Hiirkx, lltiff Him Wlilir
rirliiiN.flniviitVlillw unit l)om

Tw e iit'KiioriiMi iwo d. a, ljamourRil
tiCJftallonf. lire men (leene. Clilrm Uecne. llronie
Turkey, awl Pekln ducks, only n few pAtri or euh
variety to parn. I pliaU glre en tiro catUfACtlon. My
fuw.j will war Inspection. AtMres

V. li. NVrrr SI. Johuhury, VI.

maryland'stm
and l)elAwayoPenlnulAr. CumforUbleclluiato. Fine
fruit. 8d1 for ciitalojnio t

WH. H. KIDQKLY, OreensboroujEh, Md.

to STOCKS! KN la DANA'S newAIIOWY rUNCII, LA DHLS and I.EU.STEKS.
hi to vulteil to Cattle, Hogs ami Sheep. Bend stamp
for namploa. Affentj wanted. Manufactured exclu-lvol- y

by the patentee, V. II. DANA, Wet Lebanon,

In Delaware and Maryland, In theHOMES renowned Touch DUtrict. iNo better
poll Tor cereal and enrtt. hxoe.I

lni In "Fruits." Uood Bodcty. healthy climate, and
cheap communication. Can lult any one. Price low,

(JEO. W. I Nil RAM, Real Etate Agent.
Middlttown fftitcattte Co, Del,

BUILDINGS MOVED.
Having had a Urge Experience, and

possessing all th facilities for ICulituir mill .Ho.
vIiir llullilliip- - of all kinds In the belt pool,
ble manner, tho subscriber wouM solicit a share ol
such work. Work done by the day or Job, at hard-tim-

prlees. JOHN BARROWS, Hartford, Vt.

New Catalogue
MIKKDKR3' MANUAL of ThoroughbredAND Sheep, Most, Poultry, Pigeons, Dogs, Ferrets,

and Rabbit. Klegnntly Ulu.tratod with beautiful
cuts from lire of our finest Imported and prlie stock.
Furnished at cost, 20o post-pai- Kvery farmer should
havo It. Jiiit tint.

BC.VSO.V BUKl'JCIZ,
Bawl Warehouse, 223 Church Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PURE GROUND BONE.
Farmers will And at my mill a supply of 1'uro(rouuil limit', for land, and the te?t of limit

Zl nil for cattle. lla?ln tho Iwt of u rni nyomenta
for procuring tho rnw material I can give a remarka-
bly Viw prlco fur tho prepared article. A1,

Ijitfittcrs, of all TtCntHhs,
Manufactured and fold by

lUVm IU, - - VI.

SMALL, PLACE FOIt SALE.
Tho tutacrUter will sell lits place at St. Johnbury,

ivljolninjc tho Fair ('round. It contain two acres of
Kround, a sool house and barn, a;cood garden with M
fruit treei, running water at home and barn and In
tho garden that never fails, even in a dry time. The
buildings are In perfect order and are very pleasantly
and conveniently situate!, helng half a mllo from the
scale shops, and good whooli and churches. Tho
placo will bo sold 011 very easy terms. Apply to I II rum
Hu'sell on tho prt'inUus, or Joseph Uauthier at tho
uarnoss snop on niuiern Avenue,

I.. O. icit'iiAitiis.
8t. X dinsbury, Aug. 21, 1S7C.

JASON
No. 1636, A. J. H. R.

The sulwrlbor olTorn for shIj thl nno .Ii:ilSi:V
Ilt;i.l,. bred from bis bert by .Mr. Klw.rd

Farm. SoutblMiro, .Maui'. He Is of
solid, d.irk cidor, I ears old, porloclly kind and ton-ti-

and lias sired some of the b uidsoinest heifers In
Massachu.-etts- , Price very low for so eholco an ani-
mal, Alo for iale bull and buifr eatves, cows and
yearling heifers. Addrtsn,

O.M. TINKHAM,
No. t'oiufrct, Vt.

TlATCri & cravT"
rnnrniF.Toiis or

Forest and Lowell Mills.
Manufacturers of, and Wholosalo Dealers In,

flour fi:i:i,
Xiowoll, - IVTiolx.

We make a specialty of n high rade of Family and
Paltry Flour, and aro using tho beit Improved ma
chlnery. woll skilled holp, and none but tfxtra White
Winter Wheat, and In 1aH all the neeD.iry re'luUItos
fur nuking such a grade 0f Flour. Samples sent free
at all timed when reiuotod and correspondence solid
ted,

FARMERS !

D LIME FOR FERTILIZING.

Cheap ! Cheap !
A quantity of Llmo which his become partially air

slaked will bo sold at tl.o vry low prlco of GO cent
per cask to cluso out. A frost, lot of

NEWPORT LIME
Just roceired and placed at tho very lor fljuro of $1.23
per caik.

it. i:. t'l.rrciitjit ,v .

til. John.bury, Vt., Sept. in, H7C.

SUPPLEMENT TO TIIE

VERMONT FARMER.
T

i y monthly SVpajo supplement to the
I'ariiii'r, f,r tho slight additional suui of M conts.
This supplement Is the

Scientific farmer,
of Huston, from which woharo made frequonteitract.
It is an excellent publication ofhiKh charactor. "net-
ting out with tho theory that azrleulturo Is a dlnl(lo il

sclentlllc pursuit, it h n won a position as ono of tho
standard authorities of tho day.

In remitting for tho Vermont C'liriiior It will
ben proutahlo investment to encloso SO cents extra
($JQInull)aud uut UioNi Iriillrir I'uriuor also.

Address VJIMONT FAKMER,
fit. Jolinsbury, Vt.

cTuBINGWltTOTHER PAPERST
The following imbllcatlons will bo sent with the

Vkuuont Fakhck, ono yar, at the prices named af-
ter each. Tho prices given Include the postui;o on
both tho Farmer and the paper clubbed with It, which
will bo paid by tho publishers. Tho conditions uro,
that all ariesraos for tho Farmer, If there are any,
shall bo paid und that both papers be paid for
at the same time, but it is not necessary that both
should bo sunt to tho same porsou, nor to tho saino
post olUce,

If papers or uiaxaitnes not In this list are wanted
wilto us and we will asoerlain what we can furnish
them with the Farmer for, and answer you. We claim
unsurpassed facilities for obtaining papers und ma;a
xines at low rates, wbon furnished with the Farmer.

What you save by ordering your city paper or lunga-sln- o

with tho Farmer,
A largo discount In price.
All risk of transmitting tho funds.
Tho co.t of money order or registration.
Tho trouhlu of writing one letter, and Its postage.
And you Insure correctness und dispatch.

Address, VEHMONT l'AUMIJIl,
St. Johnsbury, Vt,

avi:i:ki,ii:s
American Union, Iloston, and Vermont Parmer, ll.oo
Iloston Weekly Traveller and Vt. Farmer, 3.W
Country Uentleman and Vermont Farmer, l.iu
Iloston Weekly Ulobo ami Vermont Farmer, a.'ii
IMrolt Free Fress and Vermont Farmer, j.m
Hprlngfleht Republican and Vt. Farmer, j.m
Harpers Weekly and Vermont Farmer, 3.3
Harpers Hilar and Vermont Farmer, 2.'.
American Ilurul Homo and Vermont Farmer, J.IM
1'hnitlan Union and Vermont Farmer, 4.4
New York World and Vermont Farmer, '.'.73
Vuutbs L'ouipaulon (new subs) and Vt. Farmer, J.'JI
New York Nun and Vermont Fannor, 3.00
Mew York Tribune and Venuont Farmer,

iaii,ii:.h
Iloston i'ally II lube and Vermont Farmer, O.'.H)

Jlostun Dally Traveller and Vermont Farmer, V.SW

.iiovi'iii.ii:
Bcribners Monthly and Vermont Farmer, S.S0
rialnt Nicholas and Veriauut Fanner, 4.10
Harpers Magaslno and Vermont Fanner, tV.H
(lode) Ladjs Hook with chio, and Vt. Farmer, 4.40
l'etersous Magailne and Vermont Farmer, JM
American Agriculturist and Vermont Farmer, 3.tl
Iloston Journal of Cbemislry aud Vt. Farmer, !I.7S
Nursery and V.rmont Fannor, 3.U0
HoientiUo Farmer and Vermout Farmer, i.M
ilea Keepers Jlajfailno and Vertuuut Farmer, 3.0J

Wo hTo received from Mr. John II. Mead
of West llutland, two pair or molllod fan.
tail pigeons. Mr. Mead baa the finest stock
of theso beautiful pcta that wo havo over
seen.

Mr. J. D. Wheut, of Putney, for many
years a breeder of Merino sheep, has recently
purchasod of Hon. Frederick Billings, of
Woodstock, ten Southdown ewes,
tho best of his flock, for $25 each.

.- -

What tho Husbandman says in another
placo is so truo and so accurate in setting
tho valuo and placo of the Faumkk, and tho
poplo of Vermont aro so scnsiblo that
wo need say only this : if alter a year's
trial of tho Faumkk you do not find its words
more than verified, wo shall bo greatly de-

ceived.

The Western New Hampshire Poultry
Society bavo issued their premium list and
rules tor u second annual fair in city hall,
Kccne, Dec. 19, 20 and 21. Premiums are
offered for almost every variety of fowl
known in New England, as well as for rab-

bits, Angora cats, Guinea pigs and squirrels.
Wo urge all interested in poultry to make it
in their way to attend.

Tho old ltoaton Cultivator, that paper" of
our boyhood, has experienced metempsychosis

and appears under new conditions and en-

larged proportions. Having shifted off somo

of its mortal coil it appears under a new
namo Tho American Cultivator with fresh
new type, eularged pages, new departments
and improved appearance oncrally. We
don't quito like tbo heading, though tastes
differ.

Take advantage of these warm, beautiful
days to "fix up" the barus, shed, pig-stie- s,

etc., so as to be ready for winter, as it will

come some of these uights when least ex-

pected, lie particular about making the
placo for the calves warm and dry, for is this
their first experience with a Vermont win-

ter, and tbey should not bo stinted in their
growth, as they will not recover from it in

all winter. Vermont farmers must raiso
calves, and no stock will pay better for ex-

cellent caro during tho first summer and

winter than they. Wo havo seen calves

turned off to the pasture by tho first of

July to shift for themselves till tho ground
was covered with snow, and then the owner
complain because they arc such "little
scrawny runts." Prepare at onco then a
warm stable and bright sunny yard fur their
winter's use.

The Prairio Farmer says a fat horso is a
weak one, and bis weakness is in proportion
to his fatness. News to us tho best spirited
horse wo ever used was in good flesh and ho
did rare service. Our theory and practice,
too, has been to keep a horro fat ; it is econ-

omy of Iced and we bavo a weakness for

that kind of a horse. Hut it is all clear
now ! Wo never could understand why so

many men, otherwise decent, drove about
and kept year in and year out old jades of
horses whoso ribs could be seen as far away
as tho horso was visiblo ; ko poor indeed tbat
the corduroy surface of his sides gave an

undulating wavc-lik- o movement to tho air
as he passed along tho streets. Wo sco all
through it now it is strength, power !

True, such beasts havo not the fleetness and
agility of tho well-fe- sleek horso of his

neighbor, but yes, ho is strong and pow-

erful ! .Well, wo woit for the next discovery j

perhaps it will bo that oats arc injurious to

horses.

Tho Maino Hoard of Agriculture held its
last annual meeting in Frycburt! a short
time sinco, and among tho topics under treat
ment were such as the following: "Social
Hank of Farmers," ' A. Gilbert; "Hop
Culture," Thomas Reynolds; "Farm Sur
rounding," A. L. Bradbury ; "Culture of
Flowers," J. A. Varnoy ; "Sbccp Husband
ry," George Flint j "Culturo of Cranberries,"
C.W. Horsey j "What products shall Maino

Kxport?" Isa E. Gotchcll; "Twenty years
at the Board," Samuel Wasson j tho Possi

bio Capacity of Milch Cows," Horaco Bod- -

well ; "Poultry Raising Commercially Con

sidcrcd," W. W. Harris; "What Science

may do for Farmiog," II. Carmichacl. Kacb

paper was followed by a discussion. Can't
our stato board havo an annual session, say

about tho middle of October or somotimo in

winter and gat together tho rpal talent of tho

state for a thrco dayB' meeting? While
their local meetings do so much good in stir
ring up an interest, it is localized ; what wo

need is somo grand annual meeting which

shall fuse all these localized interests into
ono, just as tho successful county fairs create
the necessity lor a stato fair with which to

closo tho season.

Wo must offer gcntlo reproof to thoso far
tiers who mako tho roadsido a halfmilo or less

from their buildings, a place to pilo boards
or rails or old refuso of bush, etc., from tho

orchard or wood-yard- so as to get it out of
tho way. Wo havo one iu mind who has a
new house, painted white, with green win

dow shutters, a white picket fenco in front oi

tho buildings, a well graded lawn about tho
houao and all as neat as need be, who, just
as soon as tho picket fenco ends, throws
bush, and etono, and potato tops, etc., over

the leuco by the roadside, making
look uncomely and even hideous. He wauts
to make his homo neat and attractive, aud it
is but for that conspicuous deUct. It is as

though ho should dress in his beet aud then
put on his old frock in which ho docs chores,

and start for church, How finely tho whito

clean lineu shirt front, tho black pants and
calf boots barmonizo with that coarse, dirty
and faded frock, easily distinguished by its
rich fragranco of the stable, One is

about as good tasto as tho other. Now

there is a nioro excellent way : burn up tbo

brush, pilo tho good rails clsowhcro,

tho poor onos cut into fuel for tho
stove, and tho potato tops throw into
the compost heap. This splondid autumn
weather ought to seo a great deal of "slick,
log up" done by our .farmers and their sous.
And bo suro not to forget to plow tho vege-

table garden and spado tho flower-bed- and
whllo you aro about it don't sparo tho dress-

ing.

Wo noticed in tho reports of the rcocnt
agricultural meeting in Maino the students
of tlit stato college wcro present and not
only exhibited drawings of bridges for rail,
ways, and highways, bui I Jinga of numerous
kinds, and machinery, but essays on such

topica as these: "Valuo of Chemistry to

Farmers," "Uso of Mechanics to Farmers,"
"On Undcrdraining," "Book-keeping,- '1 "Val-

uo of a Knowlcdgo of Entomology," and
"Market Gardcniug." Hero is a Cold for
tho young men of tho agricultural depart-mc-

of our Vermont Univorsity. Wo will
venture the remark that perhaps nothing
could do moro to correct tho unfavorable
impression which many of our farmers en-

tertain toward that institution than somo
such exhibit of tho real praetical knowledge
which tho young men scouro whilo in Bur-

lington. Mcro talk and figures and logio
will not do it, but sho these horny-haude-

solid-sense- keen, practical farmers of Ver-

mont tho valuable results secured by an ex-

perimental farm, or till that is provided,

show them your young men who know some-

thing about agricultural matters and can ex- -

rcss it to tho interest and profit of others,
uch logio hits the mark and wins its case.

Try it, gentlemen, and if the Board of Ag
riculture have no great stato mcetiug, per- -

aps secretary Bliss would givo some of
them a chance in his grand dairymen's meet- -

ng soon to be held in St. Johnsbury, wo

hope.

A Model College.

An agricultural college should teach ag
riculture theoretically ; iustruct tho young
men as to tho composition of tho soils, tho

principles of chemistry especially as applied
to agriculture ; should inculcate a kuowledgo

of mechanics, so as to cuablo the young men

to use machinery with facility and construct
such appliances as they may need. All this
is necessary and benco indispensable, but it
is not enough. As in morals, so in agricul-
ture, there is the theoretical and tho practi-
cal sido of things, and tho agricultural col-

lege which teaches only tho former docs a

good work, but it is a half-wor- k for all that.
There is no way of teaching a person how to
milk a cow, like giving him a pail and stool

and a docilo cow with plethoric udder on
which to experiment ; no way of his acquir-

ing tho art of "holdiug tho plow" liko step-

ping into tho furrow behind tho polished

share drawn by a steady pair of horses ; no

way of learning how to "feed stock" like

passing in daily scrvico with a good farmer.
Now this is just what tho New Hampshire!

Agricultural College is doing. It has a farm
in tho caro of a practical and scicntifio far-

mer, who has ono "hired man," with whom

and tho students tho work is performed, Yo

clip this description of it Irom that unsur-

passed r, the Springfield Repub
lican :

"Tho farm especially is receiving tho best
caro possible in tho hands of a scientific and
practical tanner, J. V . sanborn ot unman-ton- .

The students do most of the work,
only ono regular hand being engaged. Tho
method pursued in this regard is different
Irom that at other agricultural colleges,
whore tho students aro obliged to work a
certain number of hours per week, aud aro
paid ten cents per hour. Hero tlicy aro not
obliged to work at all, but aro paid fifteen
cents per hour wheu they do work, and tho
plan is lound to work remarkably well, the
farm superintendent is absent now, purchas-
ing blooded stock, for which umi havo been
appropriated by tho trustees. The col lego
has recently had a gift of a
Durham bull Irom --Mr. l'icrco ol Torts- -

mouth, and a lino Jersey bull from 0. C.
Shaw of .Milford. Mr. banborn s plan is to
keep enough stock to cousume tho hay raised
on the farm, instead of selling it, as has
been douo heretofore."

That is just tbo way to do it, and this op

tional method of work will draw towards

agriculturo ttioso who wcro born for tho oc

cunation, for it is as truo of farming as of
poetry, "7iascitur, non fit," while the
"literary fellers" and dullards will drift to

books and obscurity, as unerring nature de

signed, Then tho vairious bloods of stock

kept will givo tho young men a practical
knowlcdgo of tho kinds they will need on

their farms, for butter, or cheeso, or beef,

thing which requires years of experimenting
by the farmer single-hande- d and alone. Tho

plan ol consuming the, hay on tho premises

caunot bo too highly oommended to tho far-

mers of our own stato as well as New Hamp-

shire, as wo cannat rely upon artificial fer-

tilizers, and our meadows cannot bo cropped
year after year without "running out," uny
moro than a man can go on consuming in-

terest and principal without some day com-

ing to want. Ooe of the first things to bo

learned in farming is that you cannot cheat
tho soils, howovcr numerous or skillful tho

devices you may adopt. The law of tho

soils is tbat of old Sbylook, tho "pound of
llesh."

Wo aro anxious to sco that farm, thus
managed ; aud tho picture of young men go

iog out with bronzed faces aud calloused

hands, to tho plow, or thooare of stock, and
thence to their books is a ono wo havo

longed to behold. This communing first with

G od and naturo j this sniffing tbo freth air
of a crisp, frosty morning ; petting tbo favor

it horso, or better still, both horses ; giving
that choice Jersey heifer a "nubbin or corn,"
and tho sleek bullock a brisk rubbing with
card or comb ; not forgettiog tho whito Leg
horns or Brahmas, whilo your wire, their
guardian augcl, is busy with her housework ;

and theuco to an hour with tho papers and
books: this getting inspiration from tho

fields and Homer i having tho spirit stirred
first by stirring tho soils, aud then by turn
iog to Mucaulay or Carlylo j reading poetry

ifotu field aud cloud and landscape, aud then

from Bryant or Holmes or Whittior or Ten-

nyson, or Lowell ; this is our ideal farmers'
life realized. And wo are profoundly grate-
ful to tho New Hampshire oollego for shows

log tho soos of tho old G rani to Bale, and
our own as well, IhatHho ideal, if men will,
tnar, ttArtrtma, itiA .nli,.l W'a I v. . -- 1 .t.t I li rt,t

will teach tho young men tho art of butter-makin- g,

and for theso two reasons : First,
tho selection and caro or the stock and man-

ufacture of tho dairy products should txf

performed by tho satno mind and hands ;

keep your hands out of tho butter, though.
Second, it is sad because true in too many

instances, that tho daughters whom theso

youog men will marry know not how to
mako uniformly good butter. Tho amount
of poor butter continually raado by our far-

mers is sad to oontcmplatc, and fearful when

wo remember that somo ono consumes it alfi
and there is no necessity for it if peoplo

knew how and would tako pains to mako

good article, Before us lio tho markot re-

turns or thrco dairies, and tho price or tbo

poorest is four eenlt per pound less than
that or tho best a loss of only $2.00 per
tub ! Would not tbat pay for a little more
skill and caro ? Our farmer's daughters
goucrally will make as good buttor as their
mothers, many of them better, but wo do

not think they would know less, or find lifo's

work any moro disagreeable if their hus
bands, yet to be, should know all the
intricacies and fine points or butter-makin-

Why should not a wife lovo a husband bet
ter for this accomplishment, as ho would

hor if sho could read and enjoy Horaco,
and Tennyson, or Macauly and Freeman
with him ?

This college has more than hair its grad
uates engaged iu farming, and now that our
Legislature has adjourned without disturb
ing tho foundations of the earth, cannot our
agricultural college give somo of theso fa-

cilities for a practical knowlcdgo of this
oldest, healthiest and most delightful occu

pation ?

The Price or Wool and Wool-growin-

The prices or wool have not been so en
couraging as was desired by the growers of
tho stable in tho United States. Tho period-

ical cry of tho manufacturers and middle
men, that tho clip was an unusually heavy
one, may havo had somo effect ; but wo look
for tho principal causo in tho general busi
ness depression that prevails throughout tho
country. Moneyed men havo pleuty of
monoy anybody can get it who stands
ready to mortgage his krm or houso and
lot; but capital for manufacturing invest-

ment is scarce. Many woolen mills have
been idle or running on short time, while the
exigencies of business compels tho holders of
cloths to realize at prices that will uot justify
them in laying in stocks of raw material.
Am has always been the caso, wo may look
lor discouragement among such
as have not "enlisted fur tho war" men
who hoped to get rioh and retire boforo tho
shadows of "bard times" fell across their
pathway. To such we would say, don't sac-

rifice good sheep. If you havo moro than
you can keep well, cull out tho less desira
ble ones, and get them into mutton condition
as soon as possible. Grass and grain are
comparatively cheap, and good mutton will
buy all that is needed, and leavo a protit be
sides. If you would winter tho remainder
cheaply, be carcHil to get and keep them in
good condition. Fat sheep will not require
so much attention as poor ones, and tho per
centage ot losses will bo much smaller, lie-gi- n

to winter yourBhccp now.
1 ho mou who mako money outol shoep are

uot thoso who go into businosi when tho
products of tho flock bring good prices, and
begin to get out as soon as a less eucouragiug
outlook is presented, Tho right kind or
sheep, hauled in tho right way, may bo de
pended upen for a fair return "through evil
und through good report" from tho wool
market. Thoso who maka money, "in tho
loog run," from sheep, are tho men who
"hold fast that which is good," aud who, by
judicious breeding and liberal feeding, con
Htantly strive to mako it better. Lire itock
Journal.

Onk Cow a Mini: or Wealth. Tho his.
tory or tho shorthorn cow, Duchess With,
which was sold in 13 'ill, at Earl Ducio'ssalc,
in England, to Col. Morris, ol' Fordham,
ror 700 guineas, or 83,075, is remarkable,
as showing tho actual value or ono good
breeding nnimal. From this cow, which
was calved in November, 1850, there may
bo traced in direct descent a number of ani-
mals which havo sold for about 8500,000.
Let it bo admitted that as much of this
valuo as may bo is depending on fancy of
rich breeders, and is not tho intrinsic value
ot the nee! anil muic produced, yet no ono
can help admitting that an immenso value,
estimated iu these alone, has accrued to
tho world from this cow ; and in proportion
to this valuo may bo estimated tho profit
to a breeder from any superior animal ho
may produce. A lino of breeding animals
is brought into existence which spreads
out lan-nt- anu diverges year by year
wider and wider, until wo can no longer
reach tho bounds of tho beneficial influence
11 is in this that lies tbo valuo ol auy
good animal, and it Is an uulair disparage.
mcnt to confino its valuo to tho weight ol
moat upon its carcass, or its produco in
milk aud butter. Tho breeder who produces
a superior animal sets in motiou an impulse
which must in time spread and increase enor
mously and far boyood computation.
American jiifrtciuttrist.

Poultiiy lUistNii. Wheu bo many find
it difficult to mako a mcro sufficiency Tor

lllo s support, it seems unaccountable that
tho plcasaut and protitablo business or poul
try raising should bo seldom or never ro
sorted to for tho purpose of gaining a liveli
hood and establishing a paying and perma
nent business, whilo no eager, struggling
crowd aro jostling each other iu every other
avenua of industry, no matter how difficult
or how meager and uncertain tho remuncra
tion promised. Poultry raising for profit is
a Hgtit employment, requiring no great out
lay, uud but a modicum of real work, with
of course, that regular and ceaseless attcnttoti
which must bo given to any business to in
suro success, and it is a paying investment
from the day of. commencement. Tho ono
secret ofsuccess is thoroughuoss. Tho chick
must bo well aud regularly ted with u va
riety of good food and fresh water. The
coops must bo kept clean, and well ventilated
nnd tho chicks must havo moro or less room
in which to exorcise, and, to reap thu fullest
measure ot success, must nave ootutorUbio,
sheltered and sunny winter quarters, iW

What Breed?

Mr. M.Buffom of Winchester. N. II.. sava
for moohaolcs and professional men. and all
who keep but ono cow, a Jersey is best, and
in any herd or buttor cows ono or two Jer
seys will add greatly to tho beauty and val
ue oi ine butter. And yot it ouo wishes to
oat milk there aro obieotions to Jersovs.
Tho oreaui on tbolr milk rises vory quickly
anu tbo sicim-mil- k is very poor. He had
also learned lately, what ho did not know
boforo, that somo families of Jerseys make
whito buttor. The Ayrshire is not a good
butter cow; for, though her milk is good,
tho cream will not rise ; but sho is best for
cheeso makers and thoso who sell milk.

For general purposes, for work and beef
and milk, tho Short-horn- s aro best. They
aro the most numerous and they bring tho
highest price, a good proof of their value.
They grow faster, and fatten easier, and givo
more milk to the cow according to their
weight, than any others. Somo families

ave been bred solely for beef and beautv.
and their milking qualities are small. This
traa tho caso with tho Booths in England
sue mo iufces ucru , uu. uiuur laiiimcB are
excellont milkers. In tho dairy regions or
New York, and in fact all over the country.
the favorite cow is a grado Short-hor-

Jiut ishort-horo- s must not bo starved.
They are hearty and will cat coarse fodder,
but they require a good deal of it. Our
farmers make great mistakes in not feeding
(heir stock bolter m wintor. Tho creatbodv
or our stock is intrinsically worth less in tho
spring than in tho previous fall, and tho bay
it eats is thrown away. It should bo kept
growing all tho time, and if farmers would
keep fewer cattlo and feed them-bctter- , they
would mako much more money.

Oatmkal. Wo have called it tho rood
for bono as well as brain, musolo as well as
mind. To tho laboring or artisau class it
commends itself as an article of diet on

ot its cheapness, the readiness and
economy with which it cau bo cooked ; and
whilo it is easily digestod, it contains, us wo

have seen, a larger proportion than wheaten
bread or tho elements that go to form bone

ml musolo, 1 be best scotch oatmeal costs
two penoo a pound, and this contains far
more true nourishment, in tho opinion of
somo medical men, than tbo same weight of
Liebig's extract. It commends itself to lit-

erary men, and all workers who earn their
bread by the sweat of their brains. There

re, as wo happen to know, several well- -

known authors who, though born und bred
this silo the Tweed, nevertheless swear by
oatmeal porridge as n g com-

pound. Then, as to its palatableness, we
ourselves have long held tho belief that not
only is porridge rich in nu-

tritive matter, but when nicely cookod, aud
eaten with new milk, is simply delicious a
daiuty dish, fit, indeed, to set before auy
king. Casttll's Family Mayazinc.

Good for the "agricultural editor." Ho
hasn't been excited over tho election des
patches. His sturdy column has kept its
place, and useful information has been dis
seminated in tho midst of tho unprofitable
troth or politics. Amid the wreck ot mat-

ter aud tho crash of ballot-boxe- ho has
been quietly writing up tho ichneumon fly
and telling us about io
country that is well supplied with agricul
tural writers can ever bo completely ruined.

Loiirur Journal.
Yes, wo have long known that tho destiny

of tho republic rested with us, and hence

necessity Tor making tho Faumkh an honest

unpartisan, wide-awak- e paper, without which
tho people or tho stato could not attain to
that prosperity which is both desirable and

possiblo ; and it is proof or tho goodness

thcro is in the followers of Gov. Tildcn that
the abovo mentioned discovery was made by

a democratic journal. Eu. Faiimer.

Nr.wsrArrus and Farmem. A corrcs.
pondent of tho Bostou Cultivator, writing
of tho great advantages to ho derived from
nowspapers, by tanners, who, living apart
Irom society, need somo means ol commun
ication with tho outsido world, says: "News
papers are made to spread intelligence and
improve morals. To tbo farmer, above ull
men, they should bo a necessity, from the
fact that they afford him iu his isolated con
dition tho only means ol mixing in tho busy
scenes or life. Man in a hermit stato be
comes a pcrsonillcation ol scluehncss oar
ing for nobody and nobody caring for him.
Development comes alono from associating
with our fellow men, and appropriating to
ourselves tho advancement which they make.
io farmer should do without this social

schooling, both Tor his own good nnd tbat
ot his children. Iu no other way can ho
obtain it so fully and so cheaply as through
tho periodical literature: aud ho who neg
lects to receive theso advantages deprives
himsclt ol light, and lives out his days iu
hcatheu darkness."

Tub Goon of a IlousK, After a day of
oloso application in tbo office or at tho desk,
nothing cools tho lever ol too blood more
than a good drivo behind the favorite road.
stcr. Ilow delicious tbo ulr feels as your
hot face presses into it, as with ears turned
back to catch tho signal the honest fellow
lovcls down to his work ! What life thcro
is in tho oxygen as your lungs inhale it when
you take tbo wind full in your faco at a fifty
clip ! How tho cares of tho world and the
ills of lilu vanish, aud what a sweet content
fills your breast as you go bowling along
Unu ol tho healthiest customs in American
life Is that of driving a good horso. It keeps
tbo nature Ircsh with the daily sight ol sky
and field, and gives iuuoceut exhilaration to
all tho faculties. It makes tho heart glad
and fits ono for homo aud a lively chut at tbo

V. 11. 11. Murray.
Exactly, Sir ; thoso are our sentiments

only wo would uso tho saddle at least half
tho timo ; it starts perspiration and annihi
latcs dyspepsia. Eu. Farmkii.

Sou.mi AnviCE. Of courso it is necessary
fiir most farmers to economize. Wo cut off
what seem to us unnecessary expanses. Yet
wo must admit that wo sometimes prune un
wisely, and cut off fruitful limbs. It would
bo difficult to find a farmer who could not
economize moro judiciously than by doing
without a good paper, and yet, and wo ro
grct Iiat it is 60, there are farmers with faiu
tlics growing up about them, who do not
take a sioglo paper. How can we expect to
mako tbo progress wo should in agriculture
while wo neglect the moans of education at
hand 1 Farmers will find it profitable to
tako moro than ono paper If tbey aro good
oues. Jf o carclul in seleoting reading mat.
ter to get that which Is pure and healthful,
aud then bo sure not to stint yourscir ami
family in amount. You cannot afford to
mentally starvo yourself aud family. Bet
ler economize to somo exteut iu feeding th
body than to deprive tho mind of nourish
incut. Klmxra. Husbandman,

Farming in England.

Tho American farmer in reality occupies
vory comfortable position as compared with

an English farmer. An English farmer docs
not own bis land, exoept in very rare in
stances, and is obliged not only to pay a
yearly rental oi $20 to $25 per aero tor a
atrly good farm, but to keep tho hardly

worked land in good condition, is forced to
employ a working capital of at least $50 an
acre, to be expended in artiGoial fertilizers,
and purchased foods with which to mako
manure. In addition, ho is prohibited by
law from killing wild animals such as rabbits.

arcs, foxes, partridges and sometimes pig
eons, whilo his cats and dogs are killed by
his landlord s gamekeeper, lest tboy might
Injure tho gamo. This game feeds upon the
farmer's crops, and ho must submit to see
his fields Bomctimos ravaged by them. Tho
farmer is forbidden to raiso such crops as ho
may wish, but is obliged to raise such as his
landlord considers best for tho land. Ho is
forbidden lo sell hay, straw, rods, or other
crops, which aro usually fed to stock, theso
being consumed on tho farm. Ho is bound
to all theso requirements by an cxaeting
Icaso, which makes him a species of serf to
his landlord, and when his leaso expires be
may bo ousted Irom his farm without receiv-
ing a penny of compensation for any perma-
nent improvements, such as drains, buildings,
fences?, or fertilizers, that ho may havo made.
To crown all, tho instrument by which be is
bound hand and loot in this manner is mado
at his expenso by a lawyer. In a recently
reportod case, tho lawyer charged 8140 for

rawing tho lease, 8'J ouly ot which fell to
tho landlords' share to pay, by a voluntary
friendly act on his part. This lease, which
almost any intelligent man could draw up,
tho tarmcr or his landlord is forbidden by
aw to writo himself under a penalty or $100,

which he would bo obliged to pay if ho neg-
lected or refused to employ a lawyor to do
tho unnecessary service Considering tho
relative positions of tho two farmers, an
American farmer who grumbles at his free

nd independent position, owning his farm,
nd being subject to no restrictions whatever,

simply does not know wheu ho is we'.l off.

Am. Agriculturist.
. -

.Stick to Youn Businkss. There is noth
ing which should bo more frequently im-

pressed upon tho minds of young men than
tho importanco of steadily pursuing, soma
ono business. The frequent changing from
one employment to another is ooe of tho
most common errors committed, and to it
may bo traced more than half tho failures

t men in business, and much of tho discon
tent and disappointment which render life
uncomfortable. It is a very common thing
for a mau to bo dissatisfied with his busi-

ness, and to desire to chango it for somo
other, which, it seems to him, will provo a
a more lucrative employment ; but, in nino
cases out of ten, it is a mistake. Look around
you, and you will find among your nquaint-ance- s

abundant verification of our assertion.
There is an honest farmer who has toiled a
few years, got his farm paid for, but docs
not grow rich very rapidly, as much for
lack of contentment mingled with industry
as any thing, though ho is not aware or it.
lie hears tho wonderful stories or California,
and how fortunes may bo had for tho troublo
ol picking them up ; mortgages his larru to
raise money, goes away to tho land of gold,
and, alter many mouths of hard toil,
comes home to commence again at tho bot
tom ot tho hill lor a more weary and less
successful climbing up again. Mark tho
men in every community who aro notorious
for ability and equally notorious for never
getting ahead, and you will usually find
them to bo thoso who never stick to any ono
business long, but are always forsaking their
occupation just when it begins to bo profita-
ble Scientific American.

-

In somo sections of the state, as Chitten
den county, parts of Addison and Rutland,
tho farmers aro short or hay. Tho Farmer's
iVdvocato gives this scnsiblo counsel :

A milch cow can bo brought well through
tho winter on good hay, without any other
food, but the question arises Will she
not do as well or hotter on hay of inferior
quality, with the udditiou of roots that cost
less to the farmer than any other provender
Yi o havo had cattle kept in good, thriving
condition throughout tho winter on good
straw, witli two feeds of turnips daily. Cat
tlo feeders assure us that a good-size- d cow
will cat twenty-fiv- o or thirty pounds of hay iu
wiutcr when it is her only food, btraw is
seldom treated by farmers as of much ao
count. Roots, such as turnips and mangolds,
pioduce from 000 to 1,000 bushels per acre,
at tho cost of tho labor say SI 2 to $15.

Educate the Boy. Rev. Dr. Allen, Pres
ident of the Maino agricultural college, in
a recent address on How to mako farming
generally successful, gave this as one way.
'Make the work ol larming honorable, and

render farmers influential in society. This
can bo douo only by giving a good liberal
education to thoso who aro talented and who
aro to bo farmers, The bright, intelligent
boy will seek Tor employment in that pro-
fession which requires tho best trained intel-

lect. If it is thought unnecessary for a
person to havo a liberal education to become
a mechanic or a farmer, thoso who wish for
influenco iu society which can only bo ac
quired by a trained intellect, will bo driven
from industrial pursuits into tho overcrowded
professions.

Obit Occupations. Of tho inhabitants
of thu United states, 0,000,000 aro farmers ;

1,200,000 aro trades people; 2,700,000
are mechanics ; 1,000,000 aro laborers, and
only 75,000 domestia servants. Of profes-

sional men, lli.OOO clergymen pray for us,
10,000 lawyers plead for us. 02,000 doctors
bleed and blister us, aud 120,822 teachers
bend tho youthful twig of the human mind
that our boys and girls may grow up with
tho proper incline. Besides theso 2,000 ac-

tors strut their hour on tho stage, and 5,200
journalists gather information from all parts
ot tho world, to bo dished up into tho daily
aud weekly pabulum for childreu of larger
growth.

.

A man was sawing wood, yesterday after-
noon, in a back yard. Ho sevorcd two sticks
as thick as your wrist, and then went into
the bouse, "Mary," bo said to his wife,
"my country needs mo ; there's no use talk-

ing, wo must go to slaughter all theso s;

no truo patriot can bo expected to
hang around tha woodpilo theso days."
"John," said his wife, "it you fight injuns
as well as you saw wood and support your
fumily, it would tako ono hundred and eigh-

teen liko you to capture ono squaw, and
you'd havo to catch hor when tho had the
ague and throw pepper iu her oyes," John
wcot back to thu woodpilo wondering who
told his wire all about him,

The Patrons ol' Husbandry or Maino are
to celcbrato tbo birthday of iho order by a
meeting in Augusta on Mcoday, December 4.

Note. To a publishing houso who

requested us to publish in theso col-

umns a fulsomo notice of a book yet to bo

published, besides a specified amount ol adver-

tising in return for a copy of tho book when

issued, the followiog reply was made by the
editor of tho Farmer :

0 kxts i It will be the unchanging rule of this paper
to notice only such works as hare been reviewed by
us or some competent person under our direction. If
you seo nt to forward a copy of the book when pub-

lished It will rocolro such notice u Its tnorlUtoem to
demand.

Tbo literary, as well as every other de
partment of tho Farmer, is conducted with
refcrenco to tho interest or tho readers and
tbo publio generally ; wo propose that our
reviews shall be honest, howovcr destitute
they may bo or moro brilliant qualities.

AoRicoLTuaa or Miisx, Is the title of a
Interleaved pamphlet which proves to be an Index of
the Agricultural Reports of Maine for the quarter
century from ISM to 1875 Inclusive, and a most valu-

able document to those who havo access to these re
ports.

Two Fortius! Skekiri,!). Lolkrcf s Co., Boston,
Is a volume of choice stories for children by such
writers as llosslter Johnson, Mrs. Moulton, Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps, Sophie May and Nora Perry, The sto-

ries, so far as we have read, are entertaining and
healthful i Just enough of the dash to give them a
keen relish and not enough to render It pernicious In
Its Influence

That old pride of American literature the North
Avxhican Review changes editors agatni Mr. A.
T. lllco, n graduato of Oxford, England, but now n res-

ident of New York, and Itcv, Julius II. Ward, n

In Mossachusets, will hereafter bo Its editors,
and tho venerablo quarterly Is to be Issued
All this will bo we fear to tho grief of Its old friends.
We mournnot the loss of the old aristocratic flavor of
lleacon street, but rather the scholarly atmosphero
of Harvard's cloisters.

Wide Awake, ). I.othrop It Co., andTuENuitsERr,
Josh L. Shorty Co., Iloston, are two n

monthlies for children, and wo scarcely know whero
or how they could bo bottored. For tho youngest
children nothing superior to tho NtJRHERr could le
devised i full of little sketches and pictures such as
never fall to Instruct and delight the hearts of chil-

dren. For older ones Wipe Awake caters successfully,
though It has a rival la St. Nicholas. Every family
of chlldroa should have one or both of theso little
monthlies t they would bo worth more than several
times the cost spent In transient pleasures.

IIartkr's Monthly for December comes up to Its
usual high standard. It Is tho first number o( tho

volutno, and opous with Illustrated articles
on the Homo of Columbus, a very Intcrcstlngsk.tch
an amusing one on Hoys and Ulrlss another fragrant
with tho aroma of generations, outltled tho Knicker-
bockers of Two Conturies Ago, which seems liko an-

other legend of Sleepy Hollow one on the
Antiquities of Tennesseo, bosldos a lively paper on
the l'liillpptne Islands. The poems are Clouds i Lovo's
Sovereignty, by Saxe, a sweet refrain of the song of
tbe poet's life i Lilian's Dylngi Trowbridge's Book of
Uoldi AtTwo-scoro- , by T. B. Aldrich, characterized by
his peculiar fancy. The usual stories, of course i but

Uladstone's letter to Ucn. Schenck In 1872

on the Alabama Claims will Ijo road more carefully
than any other article- - We content oursolves, because
wo must, with quoting tho following lines from

charmlug jwem
Though lacking gold, wo novor stooped

To pick It up in all our days ;
Though lacking praise we sometimes drooped,

We never asked a soul for praise.

The exqulslto roward of song
Was song tho e thrill and glow

Which to unfolding dowers belong,
And wrens and thrushes know.

The Vermont Uaitist AsmvcRSAniES 10 n IS7C

Fur several years this excellent denomination of
Christians has seemed to have groat filth In what tho
genial Country Parson used to call the Dignity of Dull-

ness, for this volume of reports is Issued at toast throo
months earlier than usual. This is largely owing to
the energy of the Indefatigable socretary Chas. Hib-ba-

of Vcrgcniit'S. There aro soven associations, 112

churches with an aggregate m.mbcrship of 991, of
whom CIO wore baptized during the jear i a large num.
ber of baptisms, being a trifle over 14 per cent of the
entire membership. Six churchos report over 25 bap-

tisms each : Weston, Londonderry, Hardwlck, Walling-for-

Bennington, Rutland, Townshcnd and Hrattlo-bor-

the largest number, 17, bolng Iu Brattlebero.
There aro also six churches with a membership of oror
'JOO each, as follows : Townshend 207, Ludlow 220, nut
land 2SI, Fairfax 3l, Burlington 39, and Brattleboro
525. Judging from this roport tho yoar has been a
prosperous ouo to the denomination in tho state, but
the most noteworthy event of Us history has been tho
auspicious opening of the Vonnont Academy at Sax-to-

River. Tills academy has an endowment fund of
one hundrttl thomunit dollar while the first of a
series of elegant and substantial brick buildings for
school purposes, ls nearly completed. With most

liberality this school gives Instruction froo
to tho children and orphansof ministers ofalldenomina
tions In the stato. Tho paper and press work are mod-ol- s

of excellence, and worUiy of tho fame of the pub-

lishers, Tuttle i Co., Rutland.

Phesihest Hclheiit's Baccalaureate at Middle- -

illebury's last commencement has been on our table
several wooks. -- Ills thomo Is "(lod not altogether like
oursolvos," from Tsalm L., 21, 22, Ills Introduction Is

devoted to a discussion of the essence of rollglon God
being the loading ldoa of religion, and our rollglon be-

ing determined by our Idea of Hod tho nocosslty of a
corroct Men of tho Dolly Is at onee apparrent. The
work of sin ls to dograde our conception of tiod and
make him like ourselves, "hence the historic Uod In
tho ealondar of the ages has been little also than a
photograph of tho debauchod heart of the race," and
from this degradation of (lod It follows that for men
"to worship him Is to worship the Imago of their own
vlleuess and corruption. Hence a revival of
religion always Involves not only a regeneration of the
heart but also a reconstruction of tho sinners thoughts
of Uod." Thediscourso Is a discussion of tho perils
of regarding Uod as altogether like ourselves . that
he Is like us in many respects is true i the peril Is in
making thaj likeness complete. Tills peril Is Incurred
In these several ways ;

I. In supposing that Uod It like us In that his knowb
edgo of our characters and memory of our deeds ls
as defectlro as ours. We know ourselves only In parti
much less are wo known to our fellow men i but (lod
knoweth usaltogother, overy socrtt thought and deed
is open to him. We also readily forget our own aud
others deeds, but not so with Uod, for ho "shall bring
every work unto Judgment, with every secret thing."

II. That (lod resembles us In his relations. Men
say it would not be right for us to treat our follow men
thus and so, hence It would not be right for Uod, which
Is based on tho fallacy that (lod's relations to mon are
the same as our relations to'them, Wo havo, however,
In human relations, a partial representation of the
Deity's relation to us, In tho relation wlil-.- h

the publle magistrate holds toward a criminal,
It would be vory wicked for ono man In bis prl.
vate capacity to hang nnothor, but as the officer
of tho law It would be right for him to do It, So we
seo that "a man acting as a prlvato citizen In his prl
vato capacity Is one thlngi acting as a publio inagls.
trate and under oath of office, he Is another." Now,
then, (lod Is Its soerelgn of all worlds, tho chief
inaglstrato or the untvorse i yea, more, ho Is under
oath of oOlee to execute tbo high truit with Impartial
Jurtlco, "and since, nhon he entered It, he could
swear by no greater, ho.waro by himself."

HI. Selecting some department ol the divine na.
lure we commit tho fatal error of aupHsing that (lod
exists entire In that single department. Thus some
seising upon the divine justice, make Uod an Inexora
ble tj rant i others, by taMng s) mpathy or mercy, ren
der hint the victim of his feelings or transient emo-

tions. Dr. Ilulbert eltboratea this )olnt with great
fullness, perspicacity and power. Ills distinction be-

tween sympathy and benevolence ls tho clearest we
have seen, and we must be content with this slnilt
extract. "We can well Imagine that Baron Larr.y,
Napoleon's favorite surgeon, who In the ceurs. of
thirty hours alter the battle of Waterloo, amputated
upward or thirteen hun.lrod limbs, when the knife, as
he tells us, fell from his hand became the weary mus-

cles could maintain their grasp upon It no longer, I
say, we can well Imagine that this surgeon was a man
or deepost sympathy, but where was his sympathy in
handling the knife) It was not extirpate) i but It
was overborne, suppressed kept In subordination and
abeyance. Benevolence, not s) mpathy, asserted do-

minion la his heroic soul in that hour of human wall-log- ,

and guided every mov.meut of his skillful hand,'1

The teruou Is one ol great worth, and timely la view

the prevalence of an enervated theology,

,nftrt0tinft cSflfrtlauji.

liEficvrtn.
Little lid, slow wandering across the sand to yellow,
Leading safe a lassie small, 0, tell mo little fallow,
Whither go you loitering In the summer weather,
Chattering like tweet-voloe- d birds on a bough to-

gether!

"I am Robert, If you please, and this li Rose, my sis
tor,

Youngest of us all'' he bent his early head and kissed

heri
"Every day we come and wait here till the tun Is

setting,
Waiting for our father's ship, for mother dear Ls fret-

ting.

"Long ago ho ssllod away out-o- f sight and hoartng,
Straight across tho way he went, Into sanset stoerlng i

Every day we look for him and hope for his returning;
Every night my mother keeps the oandle for him

burning.

"Summer goes and winter comes, and spring returns,
but never

Father's step conies to tho gate, Ohi Is ho gone for-

ever!
The great, grand ship tbat boro him off, think you

some tempest wreckod her !"
Tears shone In little Roso's eyes, upturned to hor pro

Uctor.

Eagerly the bonny lad wont on. "0 sir, look yondor !

In the offing see the sails that cast and westward wan-

der i
Every hour they come and go, the misty distance

throngtsg,
Whllo we watch and see thorn fade, with sorrow and

with longing."

"Little Robert! Utile Rose!" The stranger's oyes
woro glistening t

As his bronzed and bearded face, the chil-

dren, listening i
lie knelt upon the yellow sand, and clasped them to

his bosom,
Robert bravo, and llttlo Rose, as bright as any blos-

som.

"Father! father: lilt you!" Tho still air rings with
rapture t

All tho vanished Joy of yoars the waiting ones recap-
ture

Finds he welcome, wild and sweet, the low, thatched
cottago reaching,

But the ship that Into sunset steered upon the recks
lies bleaching.

Cella Thaxttr, in h'tdt Atnakt.

What it an Ingrain Carpet.

Tho two-pl- y ingrain known to tho trade,
is a fabrio composed of two webs or "plies"
of cloth, mado with different colored yarns

say ono "ply" green, tho other red of
equal consistence of texture, united at tho
edges or selvages of each by tho selvago
threads, and ingrained or united at different
parts or tho cloth,wherover called for by tho
design or pattern, ir tho red"ply" repre-
sents the ground color of tho design, then
tho green will be tho figure color ; and when-

ever tho green figuring "ply" appears over
the red ground "ply," tbat is fngraining.
Tho moro general this icgraining or mixing
up or the two webs or "plies," tho better tbo
fabric is ingrained and tho longer it will
wear. The three-pl- y ingrain is made and
ingrained alter tho same manner. A two-pl- y

carpet, woven on tho samo loom aod "mount-
ed" in the same manner as a two-pl- y ingrain
if woven plain, without any design or pat-

tern, would bo a seamless bag ; a three-pl-

under tho samo conditioo, a doublo bag, or
two bags joined together by ono sido of each.
Tho old Scotch two-pl- ingrain weighed
about twenty-fou- r ounces to tho yard; tho weft
yarns wcro heavier than thoso now used, and
the warp threads wore three-co- rd worstod
and much strooger and heavier than tho two-cor- d

now in general uso.
iwo things were gained by tho substitu

tion ot tho two-cor- d warp for the thrco cord,
though tho fabric is rendered less desirable.
Ono is the saving of worsted, tho most ex-
pensive or tho two materials which composo
tho fabrio ; tbo other is, that tho warp be-

ing finer, it permits a wide scope in shading
tho weft colors. This will be understood
even by tho unskilled reader if ho will placo
an unequal number ot coarso and fine black
threads on two pieces ot scarlet or whito
clctb or paper of equal width. Tho finer
tho black threads arc, the brighter the
colors underneath will appear. Ingrain
carpets are frequently called Kidderminster.
The differonco iu the nomenclature or tho
fabric, wo presume, is duo to the fact that
until 1821, Kidderminster bad nearly tho
monopoly in making ingrain. In tho mem- -

orablo strike of that year, which commenced
iu March and continued until August, it
lost nearly all its ingrain trade, which icll
mostly into the hands of tho Scotch manu
facturers.

She Knew the Beast.

"You seo this boss, don't you ?" oallcd out
a woman about lorty years ot ago as sho
drove up to a Grand River avenuo black-
smith shop yesterday.

Ihe smith camo out and replied that his
eight was good.

"1 want a shoe on that right loot to once,"
she continued, and sho jumped down and
bad tho horso almost out of the wagon before
tho smith reached tho curbstone. Sbo led
tho beast into tbo shop, sat down on a bench
and prepared to tako a Bmoko. aud as tho
blacksmith took down a shoo sho observed :

"No fooling, now, I want that shoe to
stick to that foot for a whole year. You
can't impose on me because I'm a woman."

After tho boor had been prepared tho
horse suddenly becatno restless, dancing a- -
round and bothering the shocr so that no
could not proceed,

"You don't seem to bavo had auy experi-
ence with horses," remarked the woman, as
she rose up and laid her pipo aside, "
know this horso from Dan'I to Beehcba, and
you just git back a little,"

Tho smith retreated a few (cet and tho
woman caught tho horse by tho bit, gave hint
a two hundred pound kick in tho ribs and
yelled :

"Whoa! Charles Henry; git around there;
stand over aud tako that and this anil
somo more I Now como up aud too tho
murk !"

Charles Henry kicked tho anvil off tho
block as sho kicked his ribs, but sho kicked
tho hardest, and when tho horse-sho- stuck
his bead into the shop tho horse was half
over a bench but us quiet as a lamb.

"Now proceed," said tho woman as sho
picked up her pipo. "Wheu a boss goes to
fooling round mo askiug for a row he's lay-

ing up sorrow for his gray hairs."

Apostolic Succession. Tho following
sacerdotal fact, throwiog much light on tho
voxed question of "apostolio succession."
comes to us from a friend in Beoicia, Cali-

fornia : An old loily belonging to "ono of
tbo seels," on meeting tho parish rector, raid,
"Pray, Mr. Matthews, will you tell mo what
you Episcopalians mean by the 'apostolio
succession ?' " "Certainly, my dear madam,"
replied the rector, who was a little given to
practical jokes. "You sco my name is Mat-
thews ; 1 am descended from Matthow tho
Publican." "Oh!" sho answered, "that in

excellent; and how about Mr. James?"
"Why, dou't you know James tho brother
of John, sons of Zobodeo?" "Why, yes,
certainly; but how about Bishop Green?"
This puzzled our rovcrend iriend for ao in-

stant, but he soou brightened, and replied,
"Why, BUhop Green derived tho succession
throwjh hit motheri family," JIarper't for
Dectmber.


